
Ways to Partner with MCN
There are many ways to partner with Mission of Christ Network and support Gospel 
proclamation around the world. This catalogue of ideas is only a beginning! Identify a 
Congregational Advocate (a church member with a heart for God's mission) as a key 
contact person who can work with MCN and your church to make these ideas a reality.

**MP = Mission Partner (a missionary sent by MCN)

Mission Partner (MP) Support

1. Financially support an individual MP with a one-time gift or a monthly donation.

2. Pray for an MP specifically using requests from their newsletter 
or reach out to ask for prayer requests. Pray during…

a. Sunday worship
b. Sunday school
c. Youth group
d. LWML gathering
e. VBS
f. Day school chapel or devotion time
g. Other

3. Post or share MP newsletters on bulletin boards, church website, or social media 
(ask the MP before sharing online).

4. Reply to MP newsletters to let them know you read it and are praying for them and the
specific things they mentioned.

5. Send letters or emails of encouragement to an MP.

6. Ask an MP about supplies to mail to them overseas or 
provide for them to take back at the end of the summer.

a. Christian craft supplies
b. US foods they miss
c. Books or Bible resources
d. Other - ask!

7. Financially support an MP’s special project or outreach event. Look for such opportunities
in their newsletter or reach out and ask.

8. Provide furlough support for an MP over the summer – a car to use, meals and/or lodging
while they are in town, or other needs as identified by the MP.
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Personal Connections

1. Host an MP in person during summer furlough.
a. Sunday Bible class presentation
b. Children’s message or Sunday school visit
c. Luncheon or evening event
d. Visit with an LWML group or youth group

2. Arrange a zoom call with an MP.
a. Youth group
b. Confirmation class
c. LWML
d. Sunday Bible class
e. Day school class

3. Ask an MP to record a short video to share during 
Sunday announcements as a mid-year update.

4. Adopt an MP through a Sunday school class, 
day school class, or small group Bible study.

a. Read their newsletters
b. Pray for them
c. Learn about the place where they are serving
d. Arrange a visit or zoom call
e. Send letters, emails or video messages

5. Connect US students with students overseas.
a. Day school, Sunday school, youth group, etc.
b. Exchange letters or videos
c.  Host a zoom call
d. Learn about life around the world and 

the global church
e. Share the Gospel with students overseas 

who don’t know Jesus or encourage 
each other in faith



MCN Awareness

1. Host MCN Sunday (a missions-focused Sunday) using worship, education, 
and awareness resources from the MCN website. 

2. Share the 2.5-minute introduction to MCN video (found on MCN’s youtube channel)
during church announcements.

3. Hang MCN posters at church.

4. Set out MCN brochures.

5. Share MCN social media posts.

6. Subscribe to the MCN newsletter email list and 
share this with others.

7. Talk about MCN on a church podcast.

8. Share about MCN through a display table or announcement during a church event
such as a mission festival, rally Sunday, etc.

Missions Education

1. Use the MCN Mission of God Bible study with a Sunday Bible class or small group 
Bible study.

2. Use MCN Sunday children’s resources during Sunday school, a children’s message, 
VBS, or in a day school classroom.

a. Missions learning activities
b. Games from around the world
c. Teaching video from Angie (mission partner in Asia)
d. Prayer bookmarks
e. Music video from MP kid Aubree

3. Join MCN quarterly zoom webinars.
a. Watch past webinar recordings on Youtube

4. Do a missions-themed school chapel using a presentation from MCN.

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCONDwWyeZ0PKyv1LXmh2cfA
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCONDwWyeZ0PKyv1LXmh2cfA


Serve in Missions

1. Serve as a language partner for online English classes.

2. Take a short-term trip to serve with an MP.

3. Serve 2 years as an MP somewhere around the world!
a. Encourage someone else to serve.

i. Do you know someone who has gifts 
for mission work? 

ii. Have you told them this?
b. Share recruitment videos, brochures, and 

social media posts.
c. Connect possible recruits to an MCN recruiter.

1. Go to the equip site: equip.missionofchrist.org. 

2. Follow MCN on social media: @missionofchristnetwork on Facebook and Instagram

3. Look for video resources on MCN’s YouTube channel or search 
“Mission of Christ Network”

4. Email about church partnerships: churchpartners@missionofchrist.org

5. Email a recruiter: recruiting@missionofchrist.org

6. Need print resources or can’t find something referenced in this document? 
Email: emily.belvery@missionofchrist.org 
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Don’t know where to look?

“And you will be my witnesses 
in Jerusalem and in all Judea 
and Samaria, and to the ends 
of the earth.”  Acts 1:8 
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